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The Cost of High Living.
Tl who would hive ui forget 

the ep.ith) ol Parliament end the'lo 
trlguei ol the nun «ho «re manlpw. 
letlng the markets are lecturtng ue 
soundly on the cost ol high living. 
Well, there is something in it. A 
man do<s not need meat twice a dayv 
he can get along without It every day. 
He does not need to buy Quarker 
Oats In Wrly-wrapped packages 
when he can buy ordinary meal quite- 
as good for hglf the price. Nor does, 
he require strawberries at Christmas 
lime when a dish of preserved peach-

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

wool garments, wKen combination

.

Int—it :
^■cheque (free of exchange at any vhnrtiyrd Bank in Ctanada) at 

the rate of live per cent pee annum from the date of purchase.
^N^Holtiwe* 

men^kanyl
<’ana«la olHd

c ition-wool may « qually serve the 
purpose. And so it is all around Thi» 
is no time for extravagance in food, 
dress or entertainment. It is only 
lair that we should practise economy, 
fair, too, that we should train our 
children to economise, lor otherwise 
we shall become a nation of spend
thrift. Yea, while we deplore the 
high coat ol living, let ua lessen the 
coat ol high living, —Western Home 
Monthly

of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
accrued interest, ns the captivaient of vush, in pay- 

allotment made under any future war haut inane in 
er than an ieeue of Treaaurv Bills or other like short

date security.
Proceed* of this stock are for war pur]*oaee only.
A eommiwion of one-quarter of one cent will be 

to recognised bond and stock brokers on allotments 
rtwprvt of applications for this atock which hear their st

\

- atta

to the Dt'puty Miuistar ofFor application form* apply 
Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. OTTAWA 
OCTOBER Tib, lit*.Insurance Peculiarities.

In sheer day* you can Insure s’, 
moat anythlrg At the time of the 
tol ar skating boom in Kngland, 
insurance company issued a policy 
which, loi roe 61 a year, provd.d 
.£*5» In case of accidental death, with 
reduced amounts for d law hi m nt 

Ail entriprlaing Aim of hatteia li. 
sued s hook let to their custotm is Ir- 
surlng them, with every list they 
purchsaid, for £150 Perhaps 
the most useful police* lime gran», 
ed by q wel'Jknown Insurance corpor. 
" Ion which, in event of a firm going 
binkiupt, insures ihc continuance ol 
the rmp o>tcn‘ wages for a stlpulslrd

A Wonderful New Rtmcdy >r. Sandlort could not enlist the in- When Animals Sleep.
errat and attention of hia colleagues 

Whatever of Irjurv and skflcrlm ,t that time. Hut the var provided 
this war has brought, it ha* it tl: Ivs opportunity and hta technic waa The eleeplng hours ol lie animals 
same time proved a wondtilul avliuu explained end demowatrated to M. st the Zoo vary «■ greatly according 
lant to discovery and invention Jusl'n (loderd, the French minister | to the ««milles to which they belong 
These, too will survive rt* close »ml In ch. rge of the woundel. with so as do their other characteristics and 
become the blessed Inl-erllaoce ol much auccres that ■ number ol beds habits. The big ourang outsng goes 
peace. It Is natural, also, that tht were placed at ihe doctor's disposal to bed at sundown, au<! lelu ee to see 
noble professions of medicine and sur- lu one ol Ihe ho pltals. 11.vlng again visitors slier dusk lie Is also an 
mv, I» clo"rly aasoc'atrd with the proved the efficacy of Ilia treat met t, *»tly riser. With the lions, tigers, 
c - nip and the hatllefleld, should be ,111 hc<a were increased to acvet.l and other mviuhera of the cat tilhc, 
among the aclrncea that will most hundreds In there, soldiers buried the night finds them at tli Ir Itvrlie.t 
greatly benrlit by the new lines of by liquid fire and exploding shells or and they sleep moat between the und 
resesighgmi practice that the war has1 suffering from float bite have been day meal and sapper-time. The eagle, 
been Inst 111 menial In opening to cured and restored almost to their *0 to sleep Ju-t sbou the time then 
the iittnqair advantage of all Inn normal condition. neighbors In the ow'-.-sge are w iking
inanity Tli • aulhenlle accounts of | The formal» for ihe | repntatlo^ of up. while tht bears, during the *,lnte- 
what h<a bn a ai.d is being 'accoiv- 'aitt In me' ha-* not been disclosed, hut month», appaient y sleep all day and 
pushed In the arrov hospitals of Brit. It la umlerstuod to be a solid, waxy night loo
aln and France, and no doubt of tier- substance composed uf parrstln. with The residents ot Ihe monkey hoirs* 
many, also read like fairy tales, rather which la nix-d Ihe essensu of amber object seriously lotting dlwiuibed af 
than tbt r-cords ol aciusl farta. The In certain proportions After being ter dark, and if one of ihe k epcis 
reniai kl le ieator*Uon ol the maimed uieltid it la ripplltd lo the Irj ud happen» to t'ke a light Inin the!

auifaces eillivi by luemta ol n earn, l a iriarlera thvv a old hint unmeicfully 
hair Urueh. or preleiebly an atomiser, .U ‘V v »«htl han< I* w n'd pr.-U.Uh
Namai*»»»-
" •' -Biwoemhbe N„p eat ... Il -I .#*. rxi- hie**,
cott»n la p ae d and again covered hole. lu ffic.lh ck h Wl*h fmp .tuh 
with 'ami line ' «•**! the whole la tin n 
hound In a'aiched halving* * n-*ein 

Th,

"KARS NKARI.Y ALWAYS DROWSY.

ol

A gr.lfer can obtain 0 policy to he 
relieved of al1 financial tenpoosihllit)
If he hits or !• jutes hie caddie, O e 
can not only Insute against becoming 
Insane, hut it I*, also possible to in 
sure against an insane p raon regain 
ing bla mental capatnlitlra 

Several loropnnlra will Inmre crojie 
11 glasr.bouses against hnilstmnis,
And yr u can also Insure against Ip.
ci.... ........... . lum by tmd •“* ~oun<*.d .».* U-. .»i..„i,i,inK ....

.la In...1,1.g lo... ..In., "‘"■if* '■*"«"■■'- ."•••••• Ih.l
un*wplo>m. mi whits* • singer v-w ; ' "" »l* »•*>»

SfSIcat loss *>i voice, , *»♦*»*»•• Riwef wf »he
vafii irvugMW* made In the healing

».i ti*.*... 1**1*111*.

art,Work And Wants of the 
Canadiixn Patriotic Fund. Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTO R I A

Misa I »lr DeWolip. of New York 
who r*c- nily nlunutl Imtii the war 
Roue, juvr an addu as In Tululilo on 
'Ambit", ' a mat vrUotia suhatance 
discover' lb) Dr. Harilie de S.«nlort, 
a Franc * pit alclan, a built 16 year* 

luft (|nently happens In 
tht C**M ■ I ilb vomit s and liiventluna,

hllitg a pbtaier of p tl* c«»t 
dir**ltig ta removed 
without

When war broke U-rnrda It be- 
cntic apparent that the dr pi rdenta ol 
manv ol our çllrs n.aoldlrry would 
•tiller If sn otgame-.tlon did not iX'st 
ti srsist iliroi accorcl'ng to their

The Canadian I'atrlollc Fund »aa 
«hereupon loo mini.

Its ot ject was to ruppleinenl, when 
necessity rX'Stvd, the allowances 
mwde by Parliament to ihe fainil ee 
of cnlisttd into »ml lliiough personal 
service to give comloit, advice and 
Iricndly help to these whose hired, 
winner was nt the Iront.

The iitaifhllnde of the teak thus 
a-suoird was not at first appreciated, 
liven now I be general public does not 
giaep it. The fund has had to relie, 
from He Inception up to 8 pi mu bar 
,y>»h, 1916, the vest sum ol #14 367, • 
V#» 74

It lias now upon Its books over 
6 i.oeo families, comprising about 
173 000 persona. It has distributed, 
through the voluntary work of thou- 
a a ihIn ol patriotic men end women, 
the gieater psit ol the money cul-

Infectedpain, and all
Crimea away with It The g 
point about ih< icm <1 / In that It not 
only ho >ilte« tli ; 
oat me to rehitiu

P.i. who was the (list Inventoif 
■Ad 1 ui, my ami,1 
'Wh.il rliil lie Invents'
•Th • pour excuse, '

pa » hut perml a 
the ilestroye*! tl .
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'Vie V,lviinIt hea trcognlxtd, aa the 0-ivern. 
merit covld not recognise, the very, 
ing needs of Ihe soldiers' lentille», 
end the difference In cost of living 
betwtem one province end another. 
That is to »ay, It has discriminated, 
giving help where needed end with 
holding it when not needed.

But It hea gone 1er beyond being 
merely i channel for conveying 
money Horn generous givers to needy 
lamllies. I a workeie visit regularly 
the bent flolsrlre of the Fund, help 
ing them in illneee, coinfoiting them 
in sorrow, and playing In » score uf 
ways the part of » friend,

Tuk Fund's Want. While the 
war lasts, this luod must endura. To 
maintain it during the coming year 
the sum ol Thirteen end a Half Mil
lion DoPsrs must be raised,

In Beptewber the Fuu^ expended 
#930,100 lie pqtgf) wlir Increase 
with tbrfgrowth of our srmlee,

In the past, by far the larger por
tion ol the money hae been given by 
generour.heerteil men, and women 
pod children; by wage-aaroere and 
eapltilietii by ell deem, ill agee, 
■II conditions. The appeal has gone 
horns to all.

There Is no reason to leer that the 
patriotic spirit of those who give so 
generously will fall them In the lace 
ol the growing demanda ol Ihe Fund.
' Nove Beotia Ifl asked to give Might 
Hundred Thousand Dollars lor 1917 
The sum will represent that little 
more than the deles that Nove, 
Beotia, according to estimates, wllty 
make on Ihe tund In the same year.

There can be no shadow ol doubt 
aa to whet Ihe answer will be. ’

"Only for the Teeth Have Wo 
Learned to Take Precaution In Advance of Pain."

Kxpurlonoo hint taught um that to wait for tho touthualiu warning In to 
allow iiTopurublo Iohm to ho done.

ti But why do we not. itpplv thin Iowkui in earing for the general health,
. and hy keeping the iilood ne.n and ihe nervoun energy lit high water mark, 

||Üti|iu MickneHN io a minimum and prolong life I
I Acfn iti'o many symptoms to warn you of the weak, watery condition of the blood 

ami vxliaiiiitud nerves, and by the timely ueo of Dr. Chase'a Nerve Food il is not diffl 
. emit to restoro riehituss to thu hi nod and feed the starved n<rvoa hack to health mid

, vigor.
Util. Just ns I lie tooth cannot he saved after use ay has gone too far, so tin* narvo 

Madia can never he replaced once they are dead.
WW*'* On this aeeoimt. it is a thousand times bettor to be warned hy sleeplessness, head- 

Bob es, indigestion, tired feelings and muaeular weakness rather limn to neglect Iront» 
mrnit and allow nervous prostration, lonomofor ataxia or paralysis to develop.

That Dr. Chase's Nerve Food la the greatest of nette restoratives Is being proven 
every day, und >oil will find the evidence lu the dally and weekly papers.

10 cents a hi*. B for IDO, all deslore, or IQdninneon. n*lea 
A do., Mm I tod, Tor

’ Do not be talkod Into accepting a substitute. Imitations
PWfretnt, v Ir>83
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The Acadian.
Because it is a 
strong, thirsty 
flour, it absorbs 
more water and 

makes more loaves.

Published every Friday morning by tho 
Proprietors,

OAVieoN mmoa..
WOLRVILLB, ». ».

Huheorlpfclon price la gl 00 » year in 
vivanoe. If sent to the United Btttoa, 
11.60.

Newsy communications from all perte 
of the oeunty, or Articles upon th# topic* 
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rates. 
per square (8 Inohee) for first in- 
86 cent* for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cent# per line first

PURITY 
reotiR ■

11.00

Copy «or IM* adv ertisements will be
received up to Thu» -day noon. Copy for 
clmngc* in oontrar., advertisements muet 
be in the office by Wedneeds 

Advertleements In which tho number 
rtiona i« not eiteoified will be am
end charged for until otherwise

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD"

irdored.
Thi* 1 «per ia mailed regularly to sub- 

•viUhire until a definite order to dlearn- 
-mue is received and all arraara are paid Children Cry for Fletcher’s

vrnum

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has boon 
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

.<*■! — nn<* has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 

;trr * c Allow no one to deceive you In this.
Au Counterfeits, Imitations and «Juat-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Huants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

lob Printing la **coûtai st this office 
11 the latent styles and at moderate price#.

All .poatinaeloni and news agents are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purjwHo of jHpeiving lubeoriptiuna, hut 
receipts for aahn, are only given from the 
office of publication.

TOWN OF WOLF VU,LE. 
0. B. Fitoii, Mayor.
W. M. Hlaox, Town Clerk..

Offius House;
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

S3P01oee on Saturday at 18 o'clock

What Is CASTOR IAPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Offius House, 8.00 a. m. to 6.00 p. m. 

Ô n Haturdaye open until 8..*K) P. M 
Mulls are made up ae follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close st 6.06

Kxpreea west dose at 9..'16 a. m 
K1 press east close st 4.00 p. m 
Kent*Ills «lose st 6.46 p, in.
Reg letters 16 minute# earlier.

Caatorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
fforto, Props and Soothing flyrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Porerlshness. It cures Dlarrhœa and Wind 
Collo. It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The CuUdreu’s Panaeea-Tho Mother’s Friend.K. H. Craw Lav, l'uat Master

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

OHUnOHKU.

Raftisi Dim hum -llev. N. A. Hark 
nvae, 1’aator. Hunday Service*: Public 
Worahlp at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p, m 
Sunday Hohwil at 8.00 11.cn Mid-weak 
prayer meeting on Waineerley evening 
al f.tiO. Wouien'e Ml**ion«ry Aid Bo
ut ety meet* on Wadnusday ('.flowing the 
first Hunday lu the wont', a 3.80 p. m. 
The Social and Haiuvolein Sea ity meets 
the third TlmrmUy of sech u.u ,th at 8.80 
p. in. The Mission Band meets on the 
•cooml and fourth Thursdays of each 
month al 8.46 p. m. All awula free. A 
oordlal welcome la extended to all.

ê

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Ua* For Over 30 Ywri^m
VMS SKNVAU* OOMSANV, TT MUSSAV STHIRT. NEW VOSM OITV.

UiujndM. -lU.v. 0. W. 
Mliter, Paster ; Public Worship every 
Holiday at 11 e.itt.', and at 7 p.ni. Hunday 
Hi:hoof st 9.40 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneflsv at 7.80 p.m. Services at 

[>*wer Ilortoi 
nouiiosd; W.K.M.M, meet# on the seaind 
Tuefedav of each month at 8-80. p. in. 
Senior Mission Band meute fortnightly ou 
Mo»d»yst 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Hand meet* fortnightly on Hunday at 

,8 00 pm.

Vambvtbsian

r-
able of hold H g 1 118 pi r*«ms liai 
crew will number 683 "officer and

Luxurious Liner.
1‘orl

A deck, stretching the who'elmglh 
of (be viseel, which can br enc'oed 
in gla** during Inclem» nt weall er 
end will bo need for dancing, Is rne 
of the features c.f tbs new Punch 
transatlantic liner Parla wh'ch va* 
leuuchtd ■ few wrrke ago,

The Pane ia 760 ft long and la of 
37,04.0 Iona dlrpiacmnnt, A double 
cel'uler bottom, divided iulo forty 
c<imp«rliurnta, protects the veaerl a 
Inn r akin while the akin itself la sub- 
divided by fourteen bulkhrada anil 
watertight compartments, /here aie 
nine derke. four of which stretch the 
entire length of the vei-eel.

All the letest Iniiirovtmenle In 
■alety devices will be loilalltd on 
board, i'o'udlng eubmailne signal, 
ling apparatus, wireless direction 
finders, end sn Improved lifeboat, 
launching system.

Three passenger lifts will he In. 
stalled A p*lm garden end sir oper. 
air eefe will add to Ihe entertainment 
of the passengers, end s miniature 
theatre will be provided for the chit.

Joffrc'a Hard-Boiled Edita.
OeneiM' J.fffre'a conk «*» once the 

chef of a famous Paris restaurant, 
and he l* highly diaaail* fltd with the 
General's taste In food 
that ihe General prrf*rs beef that lies 
been hollrd In the i-iup to the finest 
culinary efforts in th| wq.v thf fillet* 
ol sole tookid with 4* wine eeuce. 
Me Is si so extremity fond ol csbhage, 
but at ev

hard boiled eggs and flavors with sn 
Itnglieh eeuce.

One dey M. Clemenceau came to 
lunch with Ihe Oererel, und, to the 
dismay of ihe chef, he brought, bis 
own luncheon with him. He handed

Mntmodiit (Jim,'mou. — Rev. K. J. 
Arihltagef Paetoi Her vices on the Hair- 
bath at 11 a. nr. and 7 p. m. Salrlwth 
dcliool at lOo'clook, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Weduowlay evening at 7.46. All 
the seat» are free and atrangora welwnned 
st sli tire services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

S.

OHUUOH OF ENGLAND.
St. .Ions'* Parish Uhukoh. of Mo 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, H a. in. ; ft rat and third Sundays 
»t 11 a. m. Matins every Hunday 11 a. 
m. Kvennoiig 7 00 p. m. Wedneaday 
Bvenaoiig, 7.110 p. m. B|HM)tal servioea 
11 Advent, I Amt, ate, by notice in 

ehuroh. Sunday School. 10 a. in. ; Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Diana, the

pieal he Inaiate upi n 
which he este r/lth

the chef a box of macaroni, which lit 
I Inatiuolrd him to boll In . water 'oot 
silted too much,' Then he took two 
bsasnss from s paper hag and said 
hey were th he put on the

All seats free. Strange» heartily wel
come.

Rev, R. F. Dixon, Rector.
A, O. Oowle 
T. L. Harvey ) table.

Joffre end Clemenceau drank min. 
eral water with their luncheon, but 
the former Prime Mlnhier had to 

go his disent, for the General ate 
one of the binants with such n relish 
that he promptly offered him the 

end It was Instantly accepted.

Fbanois (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
ue. P. P.—Maas 9 a.m. the awxiiid

Hr.
Donahue.
Hunday of each month.

The Tabbrnaolb. — During Hummer 
months open air gospel services 1 Sunday 
it 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7 30pm. Sunday 
School at 9.80 p.m, Splendid alone rooms,
êflütew# teachers, men's bible eteee.

__________MAfON/O. ___
St. Uboiuis's Lot his, A. K. A A M., 

meets At their Hall on tlie third Monday 
of each month sir 7.80 o'clock.

H. A. Peux, Secretary.

The P*rle will hsee aceommodrtlon 
for 483 first, 476 second, 910 third
cabin passengers, end a steerage cap.

DO YOU DREAD WINTER?
If every man, woman and child in this vicinity 

would only take one spoonful of

SCOTTS ENUDIONODD FALLOW.

OBFIIUS Lodob, No, 99, meet* every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Hattie’ Block. Visiting brethren el 
ways gloomed

after meals for one month, it would put vigor in their 
blood to withstand the rigors of winter weather and

Ajh help prevent colds, grippe end winter sickness. * 
kp% SCOTT’S I. e fortifying medicinal-food of perticu- 
\\W I" benefit In changing teuon*. and every drop yield. 
l|] A direct nhim. In richer blood, .tronger lunui, and 

iaWr greater resistive power. Ituitt on SCOTT'S.
•sell A Bewse, Xmmtm, 0%L

. M. Watson, Secretary

TSMPSNAAfOS.
WoirviLLB Division S. of T. meet* 

very Monday eistring in their Hall at

Fomaaraaa.
Omni Blomldon, 1. O. K, meets in 

Fempewnoe Hall on the third Wed nee- 
lay of each month at 7.80

ten

COAL!
at.
Bprlnghlll,

Acedia tstsJtaax&sssLy* mil!'ilav
&w»’A. a WHEATON A.M

wrr
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NO. 18
The Pure Egg.

Despite nil that ha* been
about the d uneatic hen. there «till 
exists a widespread belief that kept 
in a backyard or a suburban garden, 
thia most useful and proiuctive li'tle 
creature le a menace V» public hea'm 
Properly kept, the hen t* nothing .f 
ihe kind, any* the editor ol Poult v * 
And in the*e days when hygiene and 
'he u-e of di«inf-*-tgors nr- u tl-.
4food, there if no rxen e for fiwl* in 
'onfined apre**, or in other wa«ti-, ■*». 
rnaivelv reared, being in Ihe l.avt 
legue dies#re able. Indeed th... ».

:h ,“"b; eel ism m
thousandt of purer and more oottri.-b. 

• ng rgga Wool l tie prod K^d at h
and that w- snoe d be going a long 
way toward# com pen sting ours, I et 
for the yearly #30.0x1,000 worth •>( 
such votumo.Hitvs that we were te
0 »i vlng IN « Xli. vagmt auppliea in 

df\s Ti e btekyard p. u li v 
'» able jieraonwlly 

tog*v h*» hod, ihe heat al'entlno 
and fo ni » nh -h» treuil that he gets 
from hi* f"wlN pure and wholts-me 

l*'1"1 i* «here the egg* f*< m 
ll >vk* fall. Such ft is 

(lioducvl I.* fowls which are

prr-wai

count le*» I,*'

ply aeavengf *, miming atx'iu the 
fstm, picking up girhige ami dtirk. 
Ing po'luted w

lv

> 111 «1-1 ue

* m ol nn egg il* " 
» put lilt 1 11 r

lien ll by .hm. 11

given cm win 
ortn'uv'oi 1 1 
fl'V't mil nutr 
uend* tip <n w U*l 
m llie 1 1 in « I It oti

I u e

Coat oï Clearing Land By 
Two Methods

t lli|>ri lilt* '
Whtii tiiuv m vlj.i

way to clear land |i> m tmibei giowili 
'* to lit nature hmI live nit.* k ny.lei, 
vVhen the giowth 1, r, mmtil end ilia 
'tru'h bun>,tl oil '.lean, whvh with 
ui net growths, m.,) he made a pi. fi . 
role operatic) . b> rt.t •«!« of ihe 
•ter and fire wood. clov. 1 an I gma* 
eed may hr m<wii, ami 

«ml hh-ep an paNluilug ami cal ng 
luwn I Ik

«lull’ vaille

• ptoiils, I hr Nltimps -«ui
•lowly but mnely dicey, end Vl*ir
' uiovat m vviuv* au en»y
Clue p«oe*»« wtU nqu •• t

opal Alwtt,

•S iHkar Mat «• 1.,» « aw tw

Al the Kxpmm-ntai S'atlon. Fud- 
rlclo.i N II , win r uj w 1* <| si.rd 

10 bring the I .ml Vu 111 v >il mm, al 
nioinrul I wo1 he rarlicht p*«aihle 

plan* oi «lump i* uioval h. vi 
tiled, aud hriiwith 
of Ihe ivlMivi

aie given Itguive 
vwt on iaml nom

been leiuovtil
,'Verage live growth had

The two nut Inula nu pin) «t!
•lump pulling by powei, and n uioval 
hy dy naunle,

A slump puller ol the ilium amt 
irvet I) pa ««a employe I, 
llfllng power of *3 1 me with an 
dimity It mi,

giving a

With uue hiiiidnil and 
Iwenty alum pa lu lochia aid
thr Rev*uty two mialler
«tump*, It riquittd an av«r»g« of 
twenty min litre with 
dll vet and two

Rf I- am ai d 
lo 1 rmove nu'li ol 
Tli*» 1 in slumps 

nqulrvd 40 hours, ami the , malin' 
onta 6 houra

The t* letive coat, tli.nl, 1
MB follow*

the * malin on, *

Where power m.«chinny 
cost p»t avii

d,
<6 belli a wot W,

Uaiu aud dilvu, .1 , |,4 7,; yJ
hours woik, hrlperu, at ih, , ÿ,f, sfi; 
,t,to hours woik, cl,ailing ,.nd
4t 1 He., 0,39 40; f,i« hour a work,
Ing, at Hie.. 61080; Total, |i,., .,8 

Where expluaivi- wne until the ci at 
per acta was: 15.» lbs slumping pow- 
de' «I 0i4 9», 0n 33; 300 |,. fuse st 
6uc., 0.1 oo; 300 ceps at 0i 00. 0j 00; 
40 hours labour of dynamite
tor, et a30 , 69 *0; 40 hours, tram 
ami d.lvat, el jie , 0n Bn; Ho home, 
helpers, at 1Bj., 64 4 ,• 00 hour# labor, 
piling, at rij., g,0 Ho; 4<l bon » ta
bor, burning, at iMc,. 07 ao. Total, 

73
On other areas where there 

heavy boulders and small at,.ties the 
coat nf cleuiln 
• ere, while w 
Irom stone

'K l*U Up lo 01 
hi'te the Isiul 

*"d slumps wc 
- offyiratlvely andlew the I rod was 
'**'"'* resitv lor the plough at a cost of 
Iran than 04 • 01» pti acre

per
lue

CASTORIA
For Infinite and Children.

Thi Kind You Mm Alwip Bought

Delicate Feat.
An exjwrt workman In one of the 

great needle factories, in a test of 
skill, performed one of the most deli
cate feats Imaginable. He took e com
mon sewing-needle of medium else, 
an Inch and flvr-elghtbe In length, 
and drilled a hole through Ite entire 
length trom eye to point, the 
being {net largi enou h to p* 1 
the pan**ge ol a vet y fine heir.

opening

Mloerd'e Liniment Cures Dandruff,

_

■ ■ - rr

The fidifinThe Moo who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

The man who succeeds 
without trying, falls.
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